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A Valley Port Project 
ia fating « 

"* i‘uc- ho* extended the assurance that 
l ell requirement, of the federal government in con- 

flection with he ID ■»,o> Santiago project will he met, 
• lUo a ur t thn when the federal government 
makes thr necr- ary appropriation there will be no fi- 
T *nc i*! rh_Uilr itcfuriiig deep water for the Lower 
Rio Grande' \ alley. 

The Broen viile pr<'Jrlt tn ever' *»n** • Val- 
Iry project It i» d«r.i*ne-l to reive the entire Valley 
equally «ith the. c it. of Brownsville. It is true that 
Browns* t! I** will rcc-ive !Mi"h supplementary benefit* 
a- may accrue because of its .'■trategic position, hut the 
fact ehmild b«* home m mind that Brownsville is put- 
ting up th" mon-v and clearly enlitled to tho.-c brn* 
efit 1 hr h*re?ii' th* tire Valley will receive in 
the way of lower freight rates and expanded markets 
w il accrue to rr identj »ut*ide the navigation H»«tnet 
without expanse to them. 

There i no hint of elfishne--v in the program out- 

lined b} th" district commis«ien. They represent tho 
• Imcit uitemn ”ur view of the taxpayer* that the 
Brownsville di-tnct in financing the port for the en- 

tire Val|r ,- is at I"* t entitled to the supplenicntary 
benefit certain to follow rapid development of the ag- 

ricultural resources, e«tabh; htnent of industries and 
expan*'on of commerce. 

For manj years Brownsville leaders ht\* worked 
w ithout ce. tioii to '■ccuie a port for the Valley. So 

long a» the i opo.-ition ef \ alley-wide financing war 

before the public. Brownsville gave the project unanJ 
meuv support. tVncn it became evident that the city 
must bear the major burden of financing it also be- 
came nln.iiu that th» city was entitled to such sup- 

plerr*- it* **. •enofitv a* a deep water port would bring, 
aril th<- p- -ject of a ship channel and turning basin 

five Mile- f> mi the ntv limits mrt almost unanimous 

approval from the-e taxpayers who will provide the 

funds. 
In tr r- —('inn it ’* worthy ef note that Browns- 

ville with v a tux ion* of over $lb/HMVbO*\ is in position 
to c*r j t'-e pr«‘ ■ to >ir plot ton. xnd that th® peo- 

ple of the <;t> have r ted * determination which 

• sure- ihat ?h- p-rt » *1 over lack th* n*e***ary 

firm icisl ha-b tig 

There a*e •-,*>* to overcome before 

t t>- ■ i i <■ it*r vi.:« r a ■ igation district can 

b* matenri Rut m» e-i tacle yet presented is >n- 

• urm mrt- 1 : ne ••rople of the district maintain 

t hair determinauen to x -re t e Brcwnsvtlle port and 

deep v atei lor the enure Valley. 

In the -n ng n: rth» the district commissioner? 

will rave m*; pr. -.fir.! to &..»*. many obstacles to 

cvercome. an i they must have the vn.ted co-operation 
ef csry interc-t with n the di«tr f. 

The El Jr uin water 1 a d u tsr * r-t ’i the ma.or 

ergam rat or * v -n’r. the c ‘.rict to express i.v 

proval of and adne.-ence to the pregram announced by 

ta* « i • 

, i 

*f tr.e to -ion * i-ch is in fuk »> "i w ith their pol- 

icies. aro that the voters of the dntrin are fully dc- 

tetmir.ee that there be *>■’ d'v t 

A determined stand is nee's »ry Brown villo ami 

the Lower K < Grand* Valle;- *'c v» ecu-c a d*ep 

tr port. Brow 
tka organ 
the pr""ct. They 'bowed their determination in get- 

I -£ it the 
•ucc**? the* * b:*v*d at that time c i b* e-ulated m 

eserroming >H f»*»re «b*t*r!*x if they are oq„.-Jk, 
dre rr.-f t : •»* -rt 1 >n* r" 

The Cuban Election 
Cuds it one Latin American r*publn that take* its 

* 
politic enoutlf hut doe* not g*t undt exi.teu * "ut 

tt. A few month* ago when the Cuban chamber p» •>- 

posed a con-titutional amendment extending the pr«i- 

dential tern to t.x year’ the clement opr*' ng Trr,i- 

| h 
asserting that he would *ecure thr rlfi-n am! dom- 

inate Cuhan affa.m another term. 

1 hc;r prediction was correct T° ‘ar s the election 

m concerned. But Ihi opj 
its noisy objection to extending t- term, failed to 

pi. c a candidate in the f»« i. V * >r -t M. • hv. 

was rlcctrd w th« ut opposition. 
That the Cuban* take their politic? seriously «* I 

demonstrated by the fact that 7.*. per cot of th- ctei 

went to the poll’ to vote for a candidate *-m had i 

opposition. It is doubtful if "0 per ""t «f * ci m 

*0 tb« I " 

ilar condition*. In fa'l. the < ib.n vote averages up 

well with the recent general election in the Cniled 

MaU* after one of the mo i intensive *»nd intrrr-ting 

campaigns the country ever experienced 
The heavy vote tr Cuba * attributed to tine 

tional campaign has been under way the pa i four 

year* Cuban leader* hare .eight to upon t! 

voter* the duty they owe a* citian* and have em- | 

phaxtsrd that the voter should cor ider it a duty t » 

exercise the right of franrhi-r. A* a result m p>* | 
eal!y every t uban election, rational or district, a heavy ( 

vote is polled slmnet i«»*i ;; 

Other republics could profitably emulate th 

pie of Cuba and by -o do*ng could a sure * go ern icnt 

repre*fntati'e of the people in every way. 

Education Will Save Civilization 
Irving T. Bush, widely known capitalist, believes j 

that education of the msuti i* the factor which will 

save American civilisation from the decay that ha- de- 

stroyed other civilization# of hiitory. 
“The avirage of our intelligence i« being ron*tantl 

raised by the higher standard* of our school#." he *ay * 

in his hook. “Working With the World." "Leadership 
with u* dor* not forre it* wav up to inv gi.rate a special 
clae*. It rise* with a mighty rush from all ectiori* 

and all cla**r*. There I* the difference between u< 

*nd the civilization that have gone before 

Tic. 1*1 r t trouble of the former Knr-r i* that hi* 

oxubeumt '• !ner ui-law, C« mdet /oubkpfl, h* de- 

eided to become a clown. It bo * a ■ the n»w recru’l 

of th* family has caught the H h'r 'Hern yearning 
fur the center of the *t«fe.— Maacheater La.on. 

j) 
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OUdK'Sar Papers 
HOOVER AM) SOLTH AMERICA 

Dallas New*). 

rre-ident-Elect Hoover has now completed his cir- 

cuit of Latin countries to the south, and the Utah ir 

headed toward Hampton Hoads, that its diatingui&he I 

guest may sperd a few- da' at Washington before pro- 

ceeding to Florida. 

Mr. Hoover made a decided hit in Latin America 
Hi* modesty and courte.-y wor. him friends wherever Ir 
went. Tactfully he avoided the discussion of political 
and frictional questions. He sought out common 

grounds in political'and educational ideals and stressed 
the fraternahsm of states. Commercial and financial 

relatione, he asserted, should be mutually beneficial, 

since the tropica and the temperate zone arc inter- 

dependent. In his addresses he emphasized the point 
that the United States had no desire to make aggres- 
sions on weaker states, and announced it as his pur- 

pose to recognize their rights of equal sovereignty. 

By visiting Latin America Mr. Hoover has completed 
his international education. He has met the statesmen 

and leading citizens of that region and has learned to 

appreciate them. He has seen with hi* own eyes their 

rragnifirent cities and ports, their great mountains 

| their extensive plains and the density of thrir forests. 

He has ..bared the ho pitality of the people, smiled 

with them in social gatherings, enjoyed the dignity and 

courtesy of tbe.r manners, and henceforth ran not but 

have toward them the attitude of a friend toward 

j friends. 

From all this Pan-Americanism should gain much 

i ,n tbc future There should an era of good will. lhr 

j suspicions of ignr>r3ni e should give w ay to mutual ron- 

! fidence and »he irritations of form'r years should be 

forgotten. President Hoover will ha.e it in his power, 

during hi- term or t'rms of office, to bring the Amen- 

i cas together on a common bans of mutual re.pect and 

fraternalism. 

An expert ha- figured it out that the electrical en- 

ergy developed by five million persons, all talking at 

j one', would keep just one incandescent light going 

[hat helps to understanding of how- little illumination 
•-onies from most conversations.—Manchester Union. 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

The American people's interest in biography i* " 

verj whdesomc sign of thc times. Rraders are evinc- 

ing a remarkably well sustained interest in thc stories 
of human live*. I think it i* one of thc most encour- 

aging public tastes »c have b'en able to observe in 

many a year. 

It has been discovered that a person needn’t be a 

president or a king or a great general in order to have 

an interesting life. Every life is intercstng and in- 
structive, if well and frankly and completely told. For. 
after all, whit wr have to do is to make a life for 
ourselves, and we like to learn how other- have done it 

• • • • 

The best kind of biography is autobiography. No 
man write *o well »h ul anybody els* as he can write 

about himself. 

I ha\r read stacks of autobiography during the last 
three or four years. Just now I am interested in two. 
1 am interested m the autobiography of* O. O. Mac- 
Intv re. now running in McClure’s Magazine, because 
it ia so frank, so modest, and so well done. | am in- 
terested in Eddie Cantor's “My Life Is in Your Hands." 
becau e it -eems to me to h" almost thc oppo-ite in ev- 

ery re pert to McIntyre’s story. It i* wonderful t« ob- 
serve how von can make a me* or a jewel out of a bit 
of good raw material 

* • # * 

Roth McIntyre and < antor were born poor and 
achieved great surer-s in highly specialized fields of 
endeavor. Both have made a great deal of money. 

McIntyre s stor.v of how it happened is a human 
-lory, honest on the face of it. and written withou. 
affectation. 

< antor'.* story sounds to me like « piece of brash 
bo;, ting. It i- worth while reading, just to observe 
this successful clown telling how rich he is. how great he is. how good and charitable he is, and continually 
heightening ht effect* by reminding the reader that 
he, the great Cantor, came up from a ino«t humble be- 

Th-rr are such differ*!. telling a story: "1 course. McIntyre d<*e hi* own writing, while Cantor 
r * man to do it for him. and that makes some of 

ibe different- I am un«il!»g t-» belike that t antor't 
,u*‘tfu.1 rrrir''' Hie reel Eddie t *„tnr. hut I know that McIntyre* modet tn|c mirror „ |jvjn^ 

personality. 

I VH<S:W& 
t\HM < KOI* > VEILS I’KEIHCTEII AS lllt.KST 

•s IN t E U \ It 
I AI. 1 H L I. II. JE.\ KINS, Editor. The Farm Journal. 

(Arthur Hugh Jenkin* was born at West Chester, 
I'.i, Ike. I., 18kli. lie i* a graduate of Swarthmore. 

ncc ll»v»; hr hii' been a-sooiai-d with the pu,.li- 
i,!-’0n 1 ht* barm Journal w ith his unne nod 

brother, and editor since iy“l. Hi hone is ir 

•lenkintowr, 1'a.j 

The crop and live, t,.< k product of 19C* will have 
the grcito-t total value of any year -mce the w,»r. 

!«e American farmer ha passed through his most 1 

Hying period of economic .'tress and agriculture i* .* 
better balance today than for a decade pa. t. The farm 

i can look forward to lt*JU with confident anticipatiot 
of many betterments. 

Prosperity i> more general Uiruoghout all farming 
eclions than in most years, parttculeriy in livestock 

farming, where production increases and contraction = 

necessarily have a cycle of -evcral years. 
tattle price- are profitable, with production no 

n->re than meeting thc demand. Hog prices ate on ar. 

ascending cycle. Increasing milk production is well 
absorbed by the growing population of thc nation and 

n enlarging per capita consumption of dairy product*, 
particularly of whole milk. 

Heavy deposits are reported by country banks anti 
•kbit to individual accounts are considerably higher 
iban ia. t year, reflecting larger e\penditure» by farm 
recole and a good farm credit situation. 

Effective tariff protection for farm pm-duet* wa- 

promised bv the republican platform and i« support" i 
by leading members of congress. 

Anensergency bill raising tariff on farm product* a 

the prr*ent e* ion of congress is needed. Me are ac- 

tively urging it t > He effective on crop- of 13JP. 
In the second rlae-. a new law for the eneouragi 

ment of agriculture will doubtless ne** congress be- 
fore th" summer <>f UfJi*, and its immediate effect will 
he good Agriculture will derive a new confidence 
from thi« assurance of governmental support. 

Rut farmers are by m mein.- -upinely waiting for 
gov"rnmrnt aid. They ha e .Trendy laid the foundation 
for greater proi *tity by vast improvements in farm- 

ing -»r.l m the co-operative selling of farm 
‘fort* b •••* theii o’ti r*»ara in 

.aiukecUua. as *• ej ai the monetary returns. 

—--- 

GOOD WORK! 
**0•**+*> — — —— -«- -rtTLrij-ij i-i~ir ,- —,—»—> -t>—u~ i~i_i—ii—ii—i_r _- ,-,_ T _-Ln_-_rt_-_-_-_-_-_-__ _n___^_|_Lr __r_. 

f By 
MILPREP LAMB 

© 192*.central mss AYVH me. 

< H AP I EH Lll 
Byrd turned a scoffing face toward 

Martin. 
"Would you let one girl make a 

me* of your life?-’ she said, impu- 
dent Ij. 

Hr looked at lier a little dumb- 
foununi. In the twuikliPf of an eye. 
By id h d ibang'-d flam n quiet, 
sweet girl into n pnt, mocking young 
miss. 

"Well, you did." he an wered 
"I did." she > ltd. emphatically, 

with h reckless note in her voice. “I 
broke my heart over a husband who 
treated me aa a household chattel. I 
was just a Lability Hanging around 
his neck. Tne goon old albatross hid 
nothing on me! 

Fite laughed flippantly. 
I lien she leaned a little, closer, ss 

if they were engrossed in the most 
intimate conversation. 

“I was a drirn fool." 
Mart'll .-aw a young man start to- 

"aid them from across the room. 
When he «at within a few feet ol 
their table, he wheeled about and 
shot out of the door. 

“W hy that's the fellow that spoke 
to you th.s morning." he -aid, sur- 

prised. "Do you know him?" 
"My husband!" said Byrd, quietly. 

“I was acting for his benefit!” 
Martin looked at her musingly. 
“He's gngti a'out you, too." he 

added, a, if he had made the remark 
to himself. "He would be." 

"He's gaga about him elf!" she 
aid. scornfully. 

M rtin drove Byrd to the Smirnoff 
cla- s. 

"Drive do* n with me jq lb* morn- 

ing 
’' he a ked. coa.ingly, But By rd 

-ho.il. h*-! head. 
(••i the fo|L v* ing Monday night, 

f red stopped at the bank for her. 
Pat .<■ d t het and she were going to 
the Oberman- for dinner. 

As they went through the big. 
gh : s door of the hank, the noi-e of 
the nrw«boys calling the evening 
oapers seemed unusually strident, 
and as they stepped out on the side- 
walk they were immediately sur- 
rounded hy a tatterdemalion crew 

tit;* swarmed like humble bees 
around them. 

It rented a- if fifty voice* beat 
unr.n her e*r drums at Ihe same 
Line. The air seemed to be hanging 
in titters torn to bred- by their 
brill, piercing cries. 
hred bought two paper and 

thin i one into her bands. 
1 he same feeling of foreboding 

seemed to strike each simultane- 
ously. 

in * ante thought 'Mi”; through 
their minds: "It's .lack Duncan!” 

Byrd heard the t latter of the two- 
wheeled wagons dravn I y wiry little] 
nag.- as they toie back and forth 
aero.-s the street, leaving the spec.a! 
edition- at evety corner 

Fit Hurriedly opened her paper. 
Aero > the front p->ge, ,n huge, black 
type, ran the words: 

H11.LAN DALE AM* F UNFIT 
POINT UF.ALTY » O. OFFI- 

CERS SUED 
Stockholder, in Petition. < barge 

I'rc uient and Director* 
With Fraud 

Suit for 17,999.2a was filed Satur- 
day in Common Plea- court by John 
Goldman. 3222 W 42d street. =eekng 
to lecover front directors of the Hill- 
andalc and Sun-et Point P.oalty t o. 

funds depo-ited in partial naynv nt 
fnt the company's -locks. Goldman 
petition charged John Duncan and 
eight directors of the company with 
fraud in the sale of stocks. 

The petition filed hy Attorney 
Gerhart also laid before the directors 
a er cs of 30 interrogatories they 
are required to answer, and which 
delve mto the details of the manege- 
meat of the company. 

Byrd read the article through to 
the end. 

Byrd read the article through to 
the end. 

"Oh. Fred, how simply terrible.” 
she managed to gasp. 

Hr nodded. 
“Certainly going to bp tough on 

Jaik. Tt means a pemtentary sen- 

tence. r,urc.” He turned a worried 
face toward Byrd. “There's a rumor 
that Larry’* one of the directors and 
e II come into the investigation, too." 

A tremor passed through Byrd's 
bodv- and ear h*ld her mute 

"I airy doein't «*wn onr cent's 
wor;h of «t-»,k. Tf he had been a 
ditr ?»r I *’ *’ ”ott —<v>!d '***«• 

I to u tux. ui. Ufius. wu. ilruck 
off." 

But. ihc idea stalked through her 
mind, fche couldn t throw otf the 
growing suspicion that Larry must 
be involved, after all. 

The chief topic at the dinner table 
war Jack. 

Uh, wh\ do men with a gra.n of 
-ensc do tncjc things?* wailed B; id. 

Always the, tem.tation of getting 
rub quick,” said • het. ‘'it's the bot- 
tom of every slight!) questionable 
venture.’’ 

“Now, if you’re, going to spoil my 
dinner by talking about nasty 
things,” pouted Tiny, “I'm going to 
bed.' 

“This is sonic dinner. Tiny,” »ai<l 
• het. with a mammoth chunk of 
peach cobbler topped with whipped 
cieam potted on the end of his tork. 
‘Tat runs what 1 call “The Hairy 
Lunch Counter’ at our house. Her 
idea of a filling meal is a glass of 
milk and fried egg:, or a glass of 
milk and poached eggs or a gla.^s of 
milk and—” 

“Uh you potato chip. I'll fix you 
for that”! and a minute Pat had 
both hands, in Chet's s»nd>-colored 
hair, “t-ay you're sorry '! 

“Forry!” he said, removing het two 
little lists. “Aiul long may she 
wave.” 

They went inti* the living room for 
aft’r dinner coffee. 

"Tins is the only thing that 1 red 
won’t get used to, giggled Tiny. 

“Bring mine in a pint measure or 

the cocktail shaker,” f red directed 
the maid. 

“I ten everybody,” twittered (in>. 
•ve'rc giving a fancy dr* *. party :« 

c*»k from Saturday night Won t 

it t*>o cut** for anything?” 
red's three ch>ns quivered l'k* 

little mounds of jelly suddenly be- 
come animat*, and his fvc* •-«*m*d 
tud waver between approval and di* 
approval. 

“Hid you say ‘we.’ Oreampuff ?’’ h* 
aid. guardedly. “You can think of 

more fool things to do than any 
woman I ever knew-.” 

Rut everybody knew that Fred 
might object for a little while, but 
not fo. rlong. 

“Rut what in the devil will T 
wear,” h* demanded to know, help 
Icssly. 

H's face showed a comical be- 
wilderment. 

“\V itli your figure. F red.” laug’ne I 
• het. “you'll have the choice of all 
ihc ‘fat’ parts.” 

A Roman senator,” chuckled Fred 
already enthusiastic. “One of tho-e 
t'-gas ought to drape itself nicely 
over my stemaeb. And 1 could carry 
a spear” ! 

“You're getting early For* mixed 
up with the Zicgfcld Follies!” 
laughed Byrd. 

“I've got the grandest idea for m> 
costume,” trilled liny. "It’s going t" 

be a surprise!" 
1 his is the dosed season again t 

‘Little Bo-I’eepsV’ said bred, “even 
though you'll argue that you've got 
a perfectly good costume put av«a\ 

somewhere in mothballs. The la-1 
time you wore It, they s;.id. ‘Little 
Bo-Peep has lost her shape!* And 
my eye, that little pancake you wore 

over one eye. And you dragged along 
on a string a toy sheep over which 
one unfortunate gentleman fell—” 
Here Fred whispered loudly to Chet, 
"And for no other reason.” 

Which icminded t’het of another 
one and to avoid tho consequent em- 

barrassment, the girls decided t** go 
up to the storeroom, where Tiny 
said there were plenty of costumes 
for everybody. 

“I think it’s going to be a scrump- 
tious party,” said Pat, excitedly, as 

Tiny told them her plans. 
On the way home Chet drew his 

car up at the curb where a cross- 
town line intersected Euclid avenue. 
A fe wscattered newsboys were gath- 
ered at one comer playing penny 
ante, while the “Bulldog edition” of 
the morning paper was standing in 

disorderly piles against the building. 
“Let’s see what the morning 

pape*-’* got to say.’’ said Chet, 
whistling for a newsboy. 

The arc light above them thrm 
enough light so he could s»e to read 
even the small print. 

rhet started to read th* art cl* 
aloud. 

"H’s practically tb* s«m» itor; 
ex*'“’vt that tl'-re's more detail.” be 
remarked. He glanced on through 
th* article and Bvrd had a feeling 
that h* wa« deliberately omitting 

I ;cni- tiling. I “You’re net leaving tmaetbing 

out 7" asked Byrd, suspiciously, 
•'ilhere. let lie take it a minute!” 

“They've listed those thirty ques 
lions and »e don't want, to taek lime 
neir to read them," Chet said, queer- 
l.v. his trice a little taut. 

“Let me have that paper!" in: led 
B> td. 

ell h.nnde 1 it to h<*r 
And there, among the eight di- 

rectors cited, was I vrrj's name. 
Lawrence Browning 

(TO BP. ("ONUNIT 1» 

t-*- 

(INK INTERPRETATION 
\ teacher was de irous of stiniu- 

uating the imagiration of a class o' 
boys who read football reports with 

• g'onter ze«t than they studied an- 
thologies. The quotation of a cer- 
tain couplet. however, aroused a look 
of keen appreciation in one rf the 
class whom she considered to he 
hopeless. 

“Tom." she said, “whet does 
“Two men looked through the prison 
ham, 

I he ope yaw mud the other 
stars* suggest to sou?” 

"1 hat if n-:j«t ha-, c bee- -nrge 
ou -crap'" -s«d the imaginative one 

indignation. n e \sr 
For (he love ef Mil* -!«p’ 

•hrieled Ike f|l«n producer, in.) o'-'e 

diently the camera reared clicking. 
I hr producet walked ever t0 the 

leading man. 
"Your expression is hpelr-t,” he 

scowled. ‘Try to lent as if you 
rrelly were indignant." 

"I’ve done the best I ran." retort- 
ed the actor. sullenly. “Nobody could do ary better." 

\ ery well, your salary is reduced 
plenty from today on." snapped the 
other. Then: “Now that r the id«-a. 

j H«!d it. Take, plea 
And the cameras di ked again. 

E\A( TLY 
Ba'tus—1 tell* von, framho. ! dope 

found out de deffence between men 
an-i do women at las' 

*mbo—^Vhat—what it it” 
Hastus—Wall, a man'll gib two 

dollar* for a ora do*’ar thing dat 
hr wants, and n woman'll gib ■ ne 

j do1 tar for •« two dollar thing what 
i i he don’ want! 

Western Union 
Messenger Hurt 

In Auto Crabs 
Alfredo Pumpa, Western Union 

Bteesenger boy, was recovering 
rhursday from injuries received 

wh^n a bicycle he was riding w.,«- 
struck by an automobile being drive., 
by Alfred Cuellar. Jr., at the inter- 
section of Thirteenth and Monroe 
streets late Wednesday afternoon. 

A deep gash was cut across the 
right side of Pumpa’s face and he 
suffered minor bruises. 

The accident occurred when Pum- 
pa came out of a blind street and 
attempted to cross directly in front 
of the automobile, according to 
Lieut, of Police John Armstrong. 

P ;mpa was giycn first aid treat- 
ment at thr scene of the accident 
and was then taken to his home. 

LINA BASQUETTE IS 

TO WED NEXT MONDAY 

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., .Ian. Z.—U 
—I Basnictte. film actress, will 
b* u trri"d to peverell Marley. cine- 

metographer, n* xt Mondny. it n,i 

announced here today. Misa P.a*- 
gu-ttc ia the widow of the late Sr 
Warner, i .;i «v: it*,c. June 
I.er will be bridesmaid. 

NEW YORK, Jan. J. In this town 
of ours: The National theater on 

Washington avenue. Brooklyn, an- 

nounces the raffle of a livo baby 
which Mr. VS halcn, new police tom* 
rrussioner, might like to learn 
Margaret. Sangjter lias shelved The 
t hristian Herald to edit The Smart 
Set The Algonquin barber shop 
lias been replaced by a parfinner! 
the big pansies! E. M. Bljthe. 
listed as the dlieefor of * 1 he King 
dom of God." is Eth Barrymore, who 
instructed that the Lari ui Amhei t 
( Jeff V\ orld l!olnics :ale) be barred 
from her premiere, and he was. 

A. E. Anson, the “Mini*" leading 
man, quits it in tw0 weeks the 
late Arnold Rothstcm’s table at 
Lindy's is now- hidden by a candy dis- 
play The “Abie s Irish Hose” 
flicker, which was advertised not to 
be shown in any theater but the 
Iorty-fourth street until 1DJ0, is now 
at the Kiaito Burton Kascoe, 
writer, will soon be bound to his 
pappy's hunting lodge in California 
for hia health Myron Fagan, the 
producer, and Minna Gombrtl, hi 
leading ladj, were recently sccr<- 
sealed. 

• • • 

AH. THOSE PRODU ERS! 
1 he more cunning producers jr 

gifts to the rrit cs* fraus '. 
'Treasure Girl" folds up in a fortnit 

"f fare for You in a Groat Die 
i» the tag of a Hello Daddy!* 

rhunr, and Arthur Swanatrom kn 
written a ditty labeled “I'm Th 
That. That Way Over You” In 
Hahh'ini, when you re “color struck. 
’t n:evr* that you ••n't like anything 
but a h'gh yaller. Wm. TTcf a* «• 

Tunney’a adviser, may be Pojgh 
ke*p»i*'.« r.e>r Whalen Shubert* 
will revive ‘Rainbow" *.lr. |». 
Whiteman came home inreg from 
th* old country t« find Paul ailing 

Tb”» George S. 1T1 "!*t dramatic 
editor) Kaufman. hnf», have iH» G je 
winch you can die from. 

• • • 

LATEST: LATEST! 
Two Horrors Liveright a it hors 

clean'd out the staff V:a the poker 1 

route the other ante morid mi i 
1 he Fddie i vRtor who have a quin- 
tet of lassie*. are hoping it will is 
a hoy The heiress dotler of a 

prominent Britisher will go back of 
«n Altman counter January 1 
lohn Forbes has a yarn about an old 
trouper who almost make the Main 
Stem m the Jan. 10 Collier’s I 
Nina Wilcox Putnam, who now rale* 

* 

gets this column in Yurrup from 1 

I rank Scully, who is ;.t Nice, w 1 > 

get* it from Lincoln Schuster 
It is th' n forwarded to Harry Lnrh- 
inan of London, who re-lay* it to Bil 
VN ilmarth in Africa Rex Ingram j he* a new Sluts. and when a ?Imi • 4 

director buys his first car in si 

years That's New-! 
.Jackie i oogrtt'a «>ld nnn *hot the 

Monte Carlo course in 7", l ent 
the pro two up ... i hauncry «> I 
colt's b:og is being ghosted by I 
Veully in Fiance Gel a !•> ,.j of 
John Riddell s burlesk on Jnn I V 
in A aoity hair Quinn Mar* m. 

heg poddon. is r«t quitting The 
AA orld. hut will holiday in Turnip for 
•I. weeks, eontrihbing hi* Sunday 
stuff E. Haldeman .Julius, ti e 

Hum Ford of litrteh«»or. reddle! 
I (ft.l'lMI n e r 1 h of jltrev boots one 
day 1*»l wk Ad SinuI e.; A* 
annoying as a guv with a wet palm 

Recause the\ rannot “put th" f ■ 

re r” on the actual i -.vaer of Tc 
Human's last cabaret. it t .* r't been 
fp Hocked vet Readers inqu:*e 

j j*hi ut ‘‘the amazing understudy from 
the chorus,” in “f*how* Rout." who t 

j batting for th* ailing Fw Pu-k 
hhr i* Kitty Rinquist Pin rj- 
nati is reported the “worst musical 
comedy town” because of r censor- 

i >hir> on scanty feni” ne sitf.re. 
• » • 

lllis NEW YOUK 
i Rv Harry Reichrnbacht 

Have you rend Traded Hornsby" 
I met a r an today who found 

•h" bracelet a dope fiend imagined 
j he had !o*t ... 1 saw two big Rorrd- 
| walk men from Eighth avenue who 
fur tltree years hnv** keen standing 
*»n it witehing the citv dish the dirt, i 

T n!«o saw another guy f*r 
corvnenied by a cop I who wo* fine 
arre *»d tor b*ing *■** n ic t hr 

igt>e,l other people’* n:•; 'e fn h>* j 
.•',“••1 New log an for » tab 
loud AA'e moon fn rnsnu* r' 

'* 

f -j--r* ;on of New \ o-k : t plsr* 
n ifh tb* S'"*! ebilfhe* a; 1 the few. 
• t iMj •■? r* 

• t • 

The r»ulbor of fi*e ***bfew ottlrlr 
the American Sketch i« R"? nald 

Vanderbilt’s daughter. Mr* H. r | 
Curbing. *d Jimmy Wi«e, the 

and, Violet Dunn, who 
h’.jrd the Ira-1 in "Broadway” in 

I Lon | ici.ty hcrling 
Ol>. » h.itfiel I Chstfield iV »r. 

| Di-' v. going to best hw^Jc- 
partment up, as who iant? 
• h is. I. Wagner he* Maude Adam.’ 
t**g on a »k*ttrd line for a lecture 
tour In Greenwich Villuch, gin 

known as 
" ctioti water” 

Mi'lt- ent Kogf t mater and pater * 
(t ••! arid \tn, H. II. Rogers) are 

i plotting to tell -t to e judge. 
• « e 

(tP^f RX VTION 
A n os o v. -gnate. who ha* a dia* 

lect Inn • elf, has arranged with * 

professor to teach one of hi* new* 
foreign -t»rs perfect English within 
six months. 

What this corner would liko to 
di-cover is how the movie magnate 
will know ? 

Who am I? Where wn T 
Of what instrument am I the mat: ^ 

Whit is a mid hipman? 

l or what purpose wu th* Alham- 
•. Spain, built? 

What oath do candidate* for tht 
deg:ce cf Doctor of Medicine take? 

"Jesus said unto him, If thou 
can t believe, all things arc possible 
t<» h 111 that bclieveth.’* W her* it 
thi i s igc found in the Bible? 

« 

Today in the Past 
Washington defeated the British 

.t* Princeton, N. J., en this day, :n 
17 77, 

Today’* Horoscope 
Persons bom on thu day are not 

dictatorial, hut they usually run ev- 

erything, and people like to ha\e 
them do *o. They are very jolly. 

A Daily Thought 
“It is mu-h easier to he critical 

Ihsn correct.”- Benjamin Disraeli. 

t tv.« rr« to Foregoing Question* 
I 1 It: Kr-f |er; Vienna. Austria; 

violin. 
\ student at Aanepolif nsval 

■ eademr. 
•" '* a r*'*1-* for+re«« f-r 

kings. e*f 
4 Tliprocratie e*»h. 
'V. St. Mark, iv, 2A. 

Waskmgftom 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

OLD Gl’AltD ANXIOI S OVER 
NEXT CABINET 

i:> < HAR1.ES P. "TEW ART 
U ALDINGTON*, Jan. Presum- 

ably President-elect Hoover will 
land, back from Latin Aineri an wa- 

ters. with his cabinet slat® all fram- 
ed up. 

G. O. P- "oM guardsmen" await 
a look at it in deep anxiety—tre- 
pidation. in fact. From its apprar- 

J nnce they will deduce what Mr. 
Hoover is likely to mean to them 
after March 4 next. 

The truth is. they augur 'll. 
.Mr. Ifoo'er's departure fer the 

southern hemisphere just when, as 

they consider, he ought to have beon 

consulting them, is interpreted by 
the old guard as a bad sign. 

• • • 

Som* srur*«*R on Mr. Hoovrr’R cab- 
met selections are: 

State portfolio—Senator William 
F. Borah. Boland W. Bvden, Boston 
lawyer, krown principally as Amer- 
ica'*: unofficial observer of war rep- 
aration-- deliberations; Senator Theo- 
dore F. Burton. Charles G. Dawes. 
Henry P. Fletcher, ambassador to 

Italy, who has accompanied Mr. 
Hoover on his South American tour; 
Hugh S. Gibson, ambns«ador to Bel- 
gium; Alanson B. Houghton, am- 

| 1 harle> Evans Hughes. ex-Senatoi- T. 
B. Lenroot, of Wisconsin; Dwight W. 

I Morrow, ;*mba*sa ’or to Mexico. late 
I of J. r. Morgan <t- Co.; Silas Sfawn. 
f hi<-pgo law er and chairm*" of the 
board of Montgomery Ward /: Co., 
the mail order roncer**. 

Tr«i»nrv—Andrew W. V»tl®n. t * 

bold on; S Barker Gilbert, nor r*" 

arstion-* expert; Adolph c. Miller of 
the re#|eral re*e>• » board. A* tart 
Secretary of the Treasury Ogden L. 
Mi’ls. 

War- Dw'gh* F. Davis. b p 
1 r present job. Hanford MseVder. 
T> a banker, eic-ara. an» *--et*r 
of war and former head of t 

Agriculture—William M. Jard'ne 
to *S*|* T yj TT -•» A f*c ( 

i V ;;, Cb «.-!*• XU-Nary oi 
* American Legion: Gon. John J. 

Pershing, Co!. John Q. Tllson. repub- 
lican leader iu the house of repre- 
sentatives; ax-Senator James Wads- 
worth of New York. 

Justice—Assistant Attorney Gen- 
eral William J. Donovan ("Wild 
Bill”), considered almost a finch; 
Mrs. Mabel W alker W illebrandt. 

Postoffice—Harry S. New, to re- 

main; C. Eascom Slemp, former pri- 
vate secretary to President Coolidge 
end southern republican politic I 
shark; President C. C. Teague of the 
California Fruit Grwcrs' Excharge 

Navy—Curtis D. Wilbur, t« stay— 
from whi-h it. is not to be inferred, 
however—simply because he is the 
only one mentioned—that he prob- 
ably will succeed himself—for the 
betting is rather the other way. 

Interior—Louis S. Ca'es. Sal* 
Lake City millionaire mining engi- 
neer; Robert. L. Owen, democratic 
ex -enator from Oklahoma, who holt 
ed tho Hoover ticket during the la*t 
campaign; Julius Rosenwald ol 
Fears. Roebuck & Co., the Chicagr 
mail order house; Dr. Hubert Wort 
who probably is suggested merel, 
because be formerly held the pest 
but is much likelier to remain as re 

publican national chairman. 
McN'ary-Haugen fame; Eugene Mey 
er, Jr., of the war finance corpora 
tion. 

Commerce—Julius S. Fame-, e 

president of the United States < ham 
her of Commerce; Assistant Sr re 

tary of Commerce Walter F. Bm Jr ex-Cor.gressmun James W. G«'«i»*t>t 
Iowa. ex-Assi«tant Secretary of * «'• 
merre Claudius C. Houston of Ten 
nessee. Director Julius Klein of th' 
commerce department's bureau of 
fo-npn and domestic commerce. 

Labor—James J. Davis, to con 

tinu* in office; William S’. Poak of 
\ irgioia. legislative representative o. 

; rhe Brotherhood of Railway Trai 
men; President William Green of 
• bo American Federation of Labor. 
Raymond Robbtn Chicago n-lfer- 
r orker. 

• • • 

This is a tolerably complete It- 
I •»* (F* ..J t -ij;' (•», io|iiafi it. Mr 
ill liL! #:.iy hr ft *; I ent thing. 


